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AZIMUTHS FROll SOUTH 

Qu1. to often inqulr1 e- s a1<3 made �onc€lrni.:.r: 'tht) j' �,Ci. on

Ing of azlmnth f'{'om !,;]1") south in F,eode'1y ':n tnl.::> CouLt:r'!. 
Tr.;) ol.' lr:ln of this pract. ice :I.::: same,-That (lh� ... .. ..lI'� ur1d di.'y 
nr.SHCI' to .Juc,h i1iqul�'lc� uC' :"sefd''::y in-Julv,�s <.l BIJod a;<... 

�)f sp('culi'l tlon. 

E3t.:::..bli�hud i'acts 11).'0: 

1. A'Jr,��o:.0m�rs nov; reckon u:.dmuth t':.)rr., the sourh4 
'llhis seo!'l�:; co bo a lom�-a�J(;ablid • .,d pract.lce but I C�,11 

not say haH far back it goes. For a p02sibl& explanation 
see below .. 

2. In. the c,,:<�;:; SUI'vey Roport for 1£1')1 is a list 01' 

geographic pO:Jition:J ["iven in sUbstantial 1 :' tho same form 
as we now USl1� It i;') chere stu ted 

a) that this Hot represents ell the 
geographic positions established 
by tlte Coast Survey available to 
thfl t r irhS • 

b) I �,u.t the azimuth is reckoned f)"1m 
the south through the west up LQ 

360°. 

3. Hr. C. A. Schott Has tben workine for the Coast 
Survey ... u1 cl the repoI't for 1851 make s favorable mention 
of his abilities. 

4. Helmert in his Hif'her Geodesy (1880-1884) reckon" 
azimuths from the south wi thout giving: any reason for the 
practice .. 

The follot-l1ng considerations contain �pc(mlat1ve 81e
ments. 

l1r. Rchott ,·ms German-r-orn and (lerman-trained nnd in 
18$1 had not bean many year's in this country.. It :::COni:-O 

likely that he would have follouod one of the r;r'o[lt llld'l. 

of his day in geodesy, Karl Friedrich Gnuss (17TI-H<55i 
Hho v,as then still a11ve and prominent in asir'onomy and 



pure mathematics also. Schott studied at Karlsruhe, not 
under GauBs, but in the same general part of Germany. In 
at least one case (in his posthumous papers) Gauss by L�-· 
plication reckoned azimuth from tho north but a hasty ex
amination of geodetic work seems to indicate that this 
was contrary to his general practice. At any rate, in 
his tabulation of the results of the Hanoverian triangu
lation, of which he had charge, he reckoned azimuths from 
the south through west up to 360°, just as we do now. . 

The practice of reckoning azimuth from the .�r·uth may 
have arisen among the astronomers at fixed observutorles 
1n the northern hemisphere. They Here ordinarily not in
terested in an accurate determination of azimuth as a 
field operation. In general, they wanted merely an 
approximate value so as to know where to look or to direct 
their �nstruments. They were, for the most part, inter
ested in the sun, moon and planets and the stars near the 
equator and the ecliptic. These celestial objects crossed 
the meridian to the south and it was a oonvenience to have 
hour-angle and azimuth beoome zero together and increase 
together. 

If. vIe. reckon azimuth f'rom the south a minus sign is 
avoided in certain fundamental trigonometric equations. I 
think that a consideration of this Bort would have appealed 
to Gauss, who had an unusual knack and liking for neatness 
and sYiTunetry in his mathematical expositions and who de
veloped the theory of the general s p herical triang le (sides 
and angles not restricted to being less than 180°). 
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